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A'ORK ACCOMPLISHED RAILROAD NEWSBURTON IS MENT
IN DISCUSSING NEXT

TEAMSTER ADMITS ,
HE IS BURGLAR WHO

Identity of Baby'
Is Still a Puzzle

Body - Tonnd In Market Basket Tbat
Had Been Washed TTp On ake Wab.
lngtoa. v. :'. - ....

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 16. (U. P)
The identity of the baby boy, whose
body was found in " a market basket
washed up on, the Lake Washington
shore Sunday afternoon, is .rtili a
mystery today.

Several stones ; were found in thebasket, which also contained a news-
paper of July 28, indicating that the
babe was thrown into the water on
that date. The body " of . the child,
which is believed to have been less
than a week old, was wrapped in a

Colonel Bush Starts Stampede.
BUSH, the well knownGOLONELand taxpayer of Bull Run.

halted the street and town reporter
who wasrunning to a fire,

"Wait a second, my boy. I have a
teal good Item for you. You can run
it as an Interview with me.. Here it
is. Quote ma, see!

"Colonel Busb said:
"I ,was riding on a streetcar the

other day. And I saw a girl .who had

vision which would supplant. Asiatics
with Caucasians in the fir room and
the, lower decks would be serious to
American shipping. He said another
objectionable feature of the. bill is the
provision requiring the payment of a
sailor's wages before he reaches bis
home port. He said desertion would re-
sult: tn such large numbers that ahlps
putting into the smaller cities, such as
Norfolk, Birmingham. Mobile and Gal-
veston, on the Atlantic coast, would
have great difficulty in getting crews.

fgalp Pnroaas BUI Disapproved.
He also opposes the proposed snjlp

purchase bill. "No one wants, to enter
into competition with the government,
be said. "I know of 340.000.000 having
been raised tofbay foreign neutralships, after the war broke -- out,- and
they were afraid to invest so long as
the ship purchase bill was pending."

While opposed to snip subsidies, he
said he favored the government givinggenerous pay to mail lines to' South
America, as well as to the orient, ifnecessary, lie said this would be the
means of establishing a more regular
and faster mail and freight service to
South American ports, which was badly
needed.

He recently visited South America,
and said letters addressed to himfrom New York on March 28 did not
reach him in Peru uttil the first week
in June. -

now as to whom the Republicans are
likely to nominate, - .

'
Ho Opinion Abomt Soosevelt. -

, ! "What do- - you think Colonel Rooae-velt,- ia

going to dor he was asked.
i"t have no opmlons, and if I did X

would not care to express them, he
said,, Smilingly, i ,

Hav declared the issues of the next
presidential campaign will be tha tar-
iff, thi foreign- - policy of the Wilson
administration,, particularly the Mexi-
can , policy, r and ' the . administration's
attitude toward Industrial affairs.
- i'The " Republican, party has always
manifested more 'ability and courage
to meet the questions of the day thanany other Tarty he declared. v

Mr. Burton arri.vedV ln Portland and
Is spending today seeing callers and
seeing, Portland. He - will leave to-
morrow morning for ; the' California
expositions, going by boat. "

t Seaman Bill Condemned.
!Two of the roost notable, fights made

by Senator Burton in congress in re-
cent years were made against what lie
termed the."pork barrel" rivers, and
harbors appropriation bill and the La
Follette seamen's bill. He is particu-
larly concerned about the seamen's
bill, declaring it Is bound to be dis-
astrous to American shipping.

fit is unfortunate, be said today at
tbe Portland hotel, ""when there is
such a conflict of ideas on a subject
that congress should accept in toto the
idea of one aide, as waa done In regard
to the teamen's bill' There should
have . been compromise and a middle
ground taken. ,t

: Objectionable Teatures named.
He said he did not object to the sec-

tions of the bill providing that sailors
on deck should understand the lan-
guage of the commanding officers, as
everything possible should be done to
protect life, but he thought any pro

REPUBLICANII NOMINE E

Ex-Sena- tor i Frequently Men-

tioned asi Presidential Ma-

terial in Portland Today.

CONDEMNS SEAMAN'S ACT

Belief Expressed lawmakers Should
Have Taken Middle Course WU--

eon's Policies Campaign Issues.

Theodore E. Burton . of Ohio only
smiles and is discreetly silent when
he Is asked who the Republicans are
likely to nominate for president next
year.. His modesty forbids him to say
they are likely fto ' nominate the man
who succeeded J. B. Foraker as sena-
tor., ""t ''

Arter serving years as a member
of the lower huse of congress, Mr.
Burton was elecjted United States sen-
ator to succeed s Senator. Foraker. He
served one term, which expired last
March, and did not seek reelection.
He is now being frequently mentioned
as a "presidential posslbilty," bo, of
course, has no opinion to express just

woman's undergarment.

Water Carnival at
The Dalles Success

The Dalles, Or.,' Aug. 16. The sand
beach and bank of the Columbia river
was thronged yesterday afternoon when
The Dalles experienced its first water
carnival. Fully 3000 people gathered
at the municipal swimming pool . to
witness the various events. The pro-
gram included races for men, women
and boys, underwater distance swim
ming, diving contests for women, tub
races, men's high diving exhibitions
and a .water polo game.

Substantial prizes for - each event
were donated by local business men.

The municipal swimming pool, which
has been dubbed "The Dalles Dip." haa
become a most popular resort. .
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Southern Pacific ICmployea Will
. Hold Picnic August 23. ?

! j

peolal Trala Bagaged. i

Employes of the Southern Pa'clfii!
have been notified that tho ''safety'',
picnic, scheduled to be held August 21j
has been postponed until WednesdayAugust 25. , ; -

The affair wlllTe held at the attfair grounds at Salem, and a specialtrain will carry Portland railroad metfand their families to the scene. As fajas practicable the officers, shops- - ants.stores will be closed for the day. ' Citi-- I

sens of Salem have donated a largi-numbe- r

of ; prizes for the - athletic;
events the day. ,.

. .Cbange ,lat;t. at M. :o. 'v'-V-- ' 4
JV D, Kenworthy hsji been ap-- i

pointed assistant general passengei-agen- t

of the- - Denver &Rlo Grand!
railroad, with headquarters at Sail
Lake City. He succeeds I. A. Ben-
ton, general agent of the passenger
department, who has resigned..'''' . ' ''

.

- gwisa to Study Bridges, , V

New York, Aug. 16. (I. N. 8.
Professor Arthur Rohn of the 8wla
Polytechnic university at Zurich has
reached here on the Holland-America- n

liner Rotterdam to attend the inter-
national conference of engineers to be
held in San Francisco in September.
He says that while here he will study,
bridge construction and engineering, in
an efforts to ascertain the methods in
use here, and whether they would apply
in his country. -v,

The oldest university In the world
Is at Peking, China.

New Store-New- "

SETS AND SCREENS GREATLY UNDERPRICED PREPARATORY TO MOVING

LAST DAYS of Our
REMOVAL SALE

BY FOREST SERVCE

IS SHOWN
,
IN REPORT

Ninety Miles of Road, .426
:

: of Trail and '625 of Tele-

phone Built In Two' States,

MOST WORK BY RANGERS

Pirt Son In Orofoa; Commas-leatlo- n

ZTlopinat
Za Ala.

. Figures JtiBt Complied by th Forest
'Service covering its work in WaKlng-i- -
ton and Or;on for the fiscal year end- -'
ing-- June 30, 1915, show. among other

; things, that the service hag built 90
miles of 138(5, 426' miles of trail, and

' 25 miles of telephone line, . besides
erecting 12 bridges and 30 lookout

; stations.
The detailed figures give the Ore-

gon forests 85 miles of road, 263 miles
of trail, 456 miles of telephone wire,

'five bridges and 27. lookouts; while
' to the Washington forests have been

, added five miles of road, 159 miles of
trails 170 miles of telephone, beven
bridges and - three lookouts. The
bridges represent only structures eoat--

.Ing over 1100. Small bridges over
'culverts and the like are ranked as
part of the road. For administrative

. purposes the service has also built in
Oregon 24 cabinseight barns. 20 miles

' of pasture fence, and developed 10
springs; and in. Washington it has
erected 12 cabins and one barn, built
10 miles of pasture fence, and devel- -.

oped nine springs. The rangers have
done, a large part of the labor neces-
sary in making these Improvements.

It is the policy of the service to de--
velop communication as rapidly as
funds will permit, not .only because

' roads and trails and telephones .mean
better protection for the forest wealth
which the government is guarding, but
because these means of communication
also make the national forests more ac-

cessible to the general public. To
date in Washington and Oregon, "over
4000 miles each of trail and telephone
have been built; and 101 bridges and
65 lookouts have been erected. Of the
bridges, seven are of suspension type,

400 Americans in
Mexico Starving

M. Parker, Diplomatic Agent at Mex-
ico City, Reports He la Feeding
Some; Infantry I,aves Texas City.
Washington, Aug. 18. (I. N. S.)

Four hundred Americans In Mexico
City are destitute and on the verge of
starvation.

M. Parker, former secretary to Bra-
zilian Minister Cardoza, today reported
to the state department that be was
providing the necessaries of life for

- them and that 123 had signified their
willingness to leave if means were fur-
nished.

Despite the effusive denials from
General Venustiano Carranza and his
generals, all information reaching the
war department shows that the ma--.
jorlty of the bandits engaged in raid- -
ing- American ranches . were Carranza
soldiers, General Funston claims that
Carranza officers on the border knew
of and even sanctioned the raids.
' The entire Twenty-sixt- h infantry
has been moved- from Texas City to

: Brownsville. A dispatch received at
the war department today said that
two aeroplanes will be sent to Browns-
ville from Fort Sill, Okla.

Rev, D. Y. Poling
Leaves Ministry

sas-- m" wo

HAS PUZZLED POLICE

H, G, Hanson inj City Jail
Waiting for Charges to Be

Filed Against Him,'

"SISTER" HAS LEFT CITY

Haver Carried Oun and Says He Would
Save Banned Ho One If In

Sanger of Capture.

Assuminsr' an "I told vbu so" -- air,
and Jomevliat angry that so much
publicity should be given!! his case, H.
G. Hanson is in the city Jail today.
awaiting the filing of charges of burg-
lary, following hia arreat in a house- -
boat at the foot of .Cramptoh" street
yesterday morning, with the net result
of 30 house robberies in his possession.

Hanson has-- , confessed to but 15 rob-
beries; but admits he capnot remem-
ber the others. This morning Detec-
tives Leonard and La Salje, who, "with
Detectives John Moloney and Boyle in
motorboats, raided Hanson's place yes-
terday morning, found goods taken
from at least a-- dozen homes other
than the ones mentioned. Much of
Hanson's loot, will .never be recovered,
it is feared, for it was jeent out of
town.

Woman Kas Xftlty.
Mrs.; Inga Malmin. Hanson's accom-

plice, and who he says, with a smile,
is his sister, left Portland in May,
he says; for her home in Norway. She
is said to have taken with her the most
valuable, jewels, furs and" women's
wearing-appare- l stolen by; Hanson. She
is believed to be the woman whose
shoe 'prints were found beneath win-
dows of houses robbed, jj

Hanson during the day! worked as a
teamster and carried on bis ' career of
crime between the hours of 5:30 and
11:30 at night.. He never carried a
gun, he says, and would have harmed
no one had he been intercepted.

At the time of the arrest he was
wearing' a suit belonging to .ex-May- or

A. G. Rushlight, whose home Hanson
entered almost nine months ago.

Jbonff Uat of Burglaries.
The following burglaries have been

traced-t- Hanson: ; ? .

Federal Judge R. S. Bean, 865 Elliott
street, January 10. 1916. i '

Ex-May- or A. G. Rushlight, 400 Karl
street, November 9, 1914.- -

R. f. Inmaa of Inman-Poulse- n Lum-
ber company, 653 East Sixth street,
January 1, 1915. j

George J. Kelly, land i agent Port-
land Railway, Light & Pdwer Co., 670
Grand avenue, .December 28, 1914.

George H. Crawford, vice president
and general manager Golden Rod Mill-
ing company, 1433 East j Seventeenth
street.! August &; 1915. '

Anton Heltkemper, Si's ast Twelfth
street, January 29, 1915.

George E. Boos, carpenter, 972 Mll-wauk- ie

street, March 12, 1915.
George W. Holcomb, 573 East Madi-

son street, January 10, 1915.
Peter Livingstone, Beaver pharmacy,

1250 East Seventeenth street, April 1,
1915. I

William Wolff, 147 East, Sixteenth
street, March 21, 1918. f

F. A. Anderson, 1301 East Seven-
teenth street, February 16; 1115.

Mrs.i L. Morton, 1355 East Eighteenth
street,! May 22, 1915. i

Miss Pearl Wilson, 283 ThirteentH
street, March 21, 1915.

J, B. Wei st, 821 East Eleventh street,
February 6, 1915. j

D. Bradshaw, Ewahwe station, Jan-
uary 28, 1915. f

Killed in Motorcycle Race.
Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 16.-L- (P. N. S.)

William jGering, 20, is dead today as aresult of his motorcycle Crashing into
two other machines just ahead of him
in yesterday's motorcycle race, Harry
uranaan, u. ifoido and Ellin Wilson
were hurt. i

Women Wearing War Badges.
Women of Great Britain are wearing

brooch-badg- es bearing the legend, "God
bless tha British Empires and her Al- -
nes, as a protest against tne "Gottstrafe England". ("God punish Eng
land") .brooches worn by German worn,
en. - i

STOR.lr of PortijaVid In which we're making astrenuous effort toshelf-empt-Q

allsmall lots, that we mag "Start theNew StoreNew"

on a white starched petticoat. It
looked real pretty.'" j

"You .can run that. Maybe we can
stampede ; the girls to adopt a new
afihionV.-- ; 'V ... '..--i-

ADD ITIONAL MEN TO
'

FIGHT FRUIT BLIGHT

URGED BY GROWERS

Drastic Measures; "Are Said
to Be Needed to Guard

. Fruti in Lane County.

Eugene, Or., Aug. 16. The Lane
County Horticultural society, at a
meeting Saturday afternoon passed
resolutions, asking that the county
court stand the expense of employing
more fruit inspectors to keep the fire
blight out. of this county.

C. F!. SiAWurt rftnntv ln.n.MA, l

doing good work and was commended
by the society, but the members rea-
lize that drastic measures are neces-sary to keep the disease out of the or-
chards of Lane county.

A big meeting was held for tie pur-
pose of taking such action and the
fruit men are unanimous in favor of
Immediate steps.

Inspector Stewart has been success-
ful in keeping the blight practically
out of this county, but it exists inmany places in Benton county, Justacross the county line. Mr. Stewart la
the man who discovered it there, alsodiscovering It In Linn and Marion
counties.

All three of these counties are now
taking steps to eradicate it, although
it has obtained such a foothold thatit will cost thousands of dollars toget rid of it. Mr. Stewart discovered
the blight: in Lane county more thana year ago, but by prompt and decisivemeasures has prevented its spread.

The only means of eradlcatiug it iato dig up the trees affected and burn
them. i

Would Organize
Foreign-Bor- n

H. XL Beblacht, Superintendent of Sew
York Protective Association, Suggests
Xiegion to Supplement national Guard
New York, Aug. 10. (I. N, 8.) One

million drilled troops can be added to
American forces within a year, accord-
ing to Harry H. Schlacht, superintend-
ent of the East Side Protective asso-
ciation, if the war department will,
organize foreign born Americans who
have served in European armies into
a legion to supplement the national
guard.

Mr. Schlacht will go to Washington
tomorrow to lay plans for forming tho
legion before Secretary Garrison.

Governor and Benson at Fair.
San Francisco, Aug. 16. (U. P.)

Simon Benson, road builder and philan-
thropist of Portland, is hero' today as
the guest of San Francisco and tomor-
row, which has , been . designated as
Benson day at the Panama-Pacifi- c ex-
position. Will be given the first of a
series of receptions for notable men of
the different, states of the union.
Benson is accompanied here by Gov-
ernor James Wlthycombe of Oregon. '

Wanted to Die, and Did.
Visalia, Cal Aug. 16. (U. P.)

When he failed to kill himself by leap-
ing from a train T. J. Halley ran
acress a field to an. irrigation plant
and drowned himself In less than fiv
feet of. water.

to Permanent Quctrters !We
"
Move

i

We're Sacrificing Prices to Close Out Goods So That
ORDERS FILLED

THIS SALE

A few day-mor- e and then our Hug Department will vacate the Temporary
Annex and move to its permanent home in our new building. .

But before doing this we are determined to lower the stocks to a minimum
that we may save the expense, time and trouble of moving.

k iiJ-- U TZM?7XA LMi LIUThis sale is the result an event that makes a new
record in extreme value-givin-g. The sale begins to-

morrow and i
Prices Will Continue As Long As Lots Last

These are not job lots or shopworn Rugs every
one is as fresh as a daisy, the patterns are clean and ?

desirable, the colorings the richest the'' same Rugs you
would expect to get at the regular prices.

We purposely refrain from quoting the' compara- -
tive values, for we want you to come here tomorrow

. Soldier Is Drowned..
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 16.--(- U. P.)

Stricken with heart trouble, it is
thought, as he and a friend wrre at-
tempting to swim Ostrleh bay, near
Bremerton, Private F. E. Swenejr of

'the Puget Sound navy yard iiarinecorps is dead today of drowning:'
Sweney sank within sight of 30 pic-

nickers,- but rescue came too' late,
Sweeney's home is In Massachusetts.

We Mpy "Start the
MAIL

FRQM

These27x54
Axminster
Rugs Go at

. $1.33
Convenient size.

These30x60
Axminster
Rugs Go at

$3.27
Splendid patterns.

New Models
. Tomorrow in Our

Wirthmor"
Waists at

SI
There are hundreds and

hundreds of. Dollar .Waists,
but there, is Just "one Wirth-mo- r

arid the Wirthmor : Is
entirely unlike any ; othei
Waist that's made to sell at
this low price; in fact, every-Waist

bearing a Wirthmor
label has .that fineness that
daintiness, that distinctive-
ness, that very goodness or-
dinarily- found only in much
higher-price- d Waists. :

PIXtU moor. ta-S-t. Xldr.

- w- for yoursejf what remarkable
, I r,w.vM''''u'

a pleasant one, we assure you:

These 9x12
Handsome

Velvet Rugs
$18.75

Effective 'patterns.

This Inlaid
.Linoleum
Square Yard

67c
Three patterns.

After an active ministry of 25 years,
Rev. D. V. Poling has retired from

- the ministry of the Congregational
church to become a special agent for
the Oregon Life Insurance company.
Mr. Poling is one of the best known" ministers in the state of Oregon, haV- -
Ing- - served churches In the- - Willamette
valley and eastern Oregon. For. 15

. years he was pastor of The Dalles
Congregational church, and for the

" past few years was with the Pilgrim
church of this city. "1 have no quarrel
with, the church," he said, "but chang-- iing conditions have put the emphasis

j elsewhere In later years. The church
is no longer the center of moral and
religious teaching. The ministry of
bervice is a vastly enlarged ministry,
and' the minister is found wherever

t.- the real man is found.
"tife insurance offers me both a

field for service and a satisfactory
.remuneration."

and this week and1 judge
bargains these Rugs ate.

The surprise will be

These 9x12
Axminster
Rugs Co at
$17.85

Handsome ' designs.

These 9x12
. Axminster
Rugs Go at
$18.65

Richest colorings.

These36x72
Axminster
Rugs Go at
$2.85

Good colorings. '

These36x72
Axminster
Rugs Go at

$3.25
Good assortment.

These fix 12
Tapestry

Brussels Rugs f
$12.35

Seamless, durable.

These 9x12
Fine Velvet
Rugs Go at
$14.95

Splendid quality.

t

This Print
Linoleum

Square Yard
37c

Two patterns.

Japanese and

19c
Good grade.

Tmporrr antus, nth rioor,

Get The Genuine j

II ISeSAE) 1 Here's a Sale of the Noted "White Moun-tai-a'

Refrigerators That Means Money Saved
, Obliged to Dispose of Them at Once'Before We Move

The whole country knows the high standard these Re- -

frirArnrrc or iVni1f iinnnthran u wmilHn't ?11 thm

800,000 Overcoats.
Ordered by Italy

3,500,000 Tarda of Cloth Bequlred,
3 Moat of Which to Be Made by Massa-

chusetts Mills Million Blankets, Too
New York, Aug. 16. (L N. S.)

More than 2,500,000 yards of material
will be required in the manufacture of
800,000 overcoats, orders for which are
being, placed by the Italian govern-
ment through its purchasing agency
in this city, according to reports in
business circles.

,Two "rseparate orders calling for
400,000 overcoats each have been given

"out. It is reported that contracts for
much of. the material have been made
with Massachusetts mills, principally
in the Pittsfield section.

The American Woolen company and
S. H. & C. B. Newhouse, it is said,
have received Italian: orders for more
than 1,000,000 pairs of blankets.

' It costs the United States over J13,-000,0- 00

every ''time a .new . census 'is
taken. The ' national census is now
taken every ten years.

' Gold Medalr San rranelsoo, 1915
At Tom Sealer's.

TBT IT. fftflr it
CHURCH MFG. CO. $

Kennewicx, Waan.

V - as.SHORT SE VOYAGES
on Mafmificen St1 Sfeamsri'ns - If They are sold at this store exclusively.

and "Prince George"

Snow White
Flour $1.49

High-grad- e Patent Family
Flour. Made from Eastern
Oregon wheat. While - any
remains tomorrow, at-th- is

price, the sack, $1.49.
STANDARD TOMATOES, LA-
BELED "PUREE, NO, 71
2 CANS. DZ. SM; CAN 2w
TOMATO SOUP. F-- A OR SNI--
DER'S. DOZEN CANS. OC
fiiet THREE CANS. :.,.'
COTTAGE HAMS, NEARLY
BONELESS, WEIGHT ABOUT
FIVE POUNDS. THE 101 .
POUND TOMORROW W 2M

CORN ROYAL BANQUET,
8WKBT AND TENDER. NO. iCANS, THE DOZEN, 1 Ol
IMO' THB CAN ,..,. 2V
BIT T TE R.VICTOR, WELV
ESTABLISHED BRAND, Cflf
THE ROLL AT.... , .. .. OUU

LUNCH TONGITE. REX, NO.
1. CANS, REGULARLY OQ- -

45c. EACH ............. w
: Bamat, etta.Bt. Bldr

, REFRIGEBATOBS. SO LBS.
ICE CAP AC 1 T T, $7 AQ
WERE $10. NOW AT.i 4

REFRIGERATORS, 80 LBS.
ICE CAPACITY. ENAMEL
"Li IN E D; WERE Q 00

1 2.50. NOW AT.,... WiWa
.REFRIGERATORS. 50 LBS.

Princei Rupert"
Leave

TUESDAY and
DAY for

Mount Robson VANCOUVER
VICTORIA,

PRINCE RUPERTRoute 1400-Mi- le Tour on
ICE CAPACITY. GALVAN

$11.25IZED IilNINO;
WERE 115. NOW.eluding all expenses

REFRIGERATORS, 5 LBS.
ICE CAPACITY, STONELINED; WERE OG OC
$S5. NOW AT Ui;j
REFRIGERATORS, 75 LBS.
ICE CAPACITY, STONELINED; WERE t07 QC
$37.50. NOW AT... '
REFRIGERATORS." 65 LBS.
ICE CAPACITY. STONELINED; WERE OQ OC
$40: NOW AT..... tWiUJ
REFRIGERATORS, 75 LBS.
ICE CAPACITY. STO-NF- i

LINED: WERE 00 7C
$45. NOW AT OQIO
REFRIGERATORS. 100-LB- S.

ICE CAPACITY, STONE
LINED; WERE $50, QQ OC
NOW AT .... ... ...00i03

Tampcrarr Anaiz.
Tttth rioor.

Seattle, wash., 90.A. M.
THURS SATURDAY for

VICTORIA,
VANCOUVER. PRINCE

anrl RUPERT and GRANBY
RAY: AMVn V

Saturday Steamer, in-- QiO AA
....l..... VaWsUU

Street, Corner Washington
A, Fnone Marsnau IS7S

Daylight Ride to VICTORIA and VANCOUVER
Connecting at PRINCE RUPERT With

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For Prince Oeorge. Edmonton, Winnipeg, St. VtLxO, J ninth. CbJUca.ro. Toronto, acanteaal. Maw Tnrv v..,a. .n v.rV.iiiu

REFRIGERATORS. 0 LBS.
ICE CAPACITY, - GALVA-
NIZED LINING,; 19 7C
WERE til. NOW. I
REFRIGERATORS, 60 ; LBS.
ICE CAPACITY. WHITELINING; WERE 4I0 7C
$17. NOW AT..:.. J
REFRIGERATORS. 0 LBS.
ICE CAPACITY, WHITELIN1NG; WERE fJIO QO
$17.50. NOW AT...SAME AS VIA ALL OTHER LINES, INCLUDING 605-MI- LE

BOAT RIDE THROUGH THE INSIDE PASSAGE
jCity Ticket Office, 116 Third

wsejf o. opum, v. r. t i. ?ACORN STE1EL AND GAS RANGES, COOK STOVES AND HEATERS SHARPLY, REDUCED


